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ORDER

On February 14, 2014, the Court amended Tennessee Supreme Court Rule 9, section

10.1 to provide that an attorney’s residence address is confidential and not a public record.

The Court now has determined that a similar amendment should be adopted with respect to

an attomey’s cellular telephone number, home telephone number, and personal non-

govemment issued e-mail address.

After due consideration, the Court hereby amends Tennessee Supreme Court Rule 9,

section 10.1, in the form set out in the attached Appendix to this order. This amendment is

effective immediately.

The Clerk shall provide a copy ofthis order to LexisNexis and to Thomson Reuters.

In addition, this order shall be posted on the Tennessee Supreme Court’s website.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

PER CURIAM

 



APPENDIX

AMENDMENT TO TENN. SUP. CT. R. 9, § 10.1

[Deleted text is indicated by overstriking. New text is indicated by underlining]

Section 10 Periodic Assessment of Attorneys

10.1. Every attorney admitted to practice before this Court, except those exempt

under Section 10.3(b) and (0), shall, on or before the first day of their birth month, file with

the Board at its central office an annual registration statement on a form prescribed by the

Board, setting forth the attorney’s current residence, office, and email addresses, and such

other information as the Board may direct. The attorney’s residence address, cellular

telephone number home telephone number and personal non—govemment issued e--mail

a_____ddress is a__re confidential and not a public records_. —exccpt—m—thc~fotlowmg-two

circumstances: If, however, (1) the attorney failed to provide an office addressoffice

telephone number, or office e--mail address or (2) the attorney listed the residence address

cellular telephone number or home telephone number. or personal non-govemment issued

e-mail address as the attorney’s office address, office telephone number, or office e-mail

address respectively. then the attorney’s nonpublic information ofthe same category shall no

longer be subject to the protection afforded under this Rule. The attorney may designate the

primary or preferred address for receipt of correspondence from the Board. In addition to

such annual statement, every attorney shall file with the Board as necessary a supplemental

statement of any change in information previously submitted within thirty days of such

change.

(end ofAppendix)

 


